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PERFORM HERE NEXT WEDNESDAY CAROLINA GLEE

CLUB DELIGHTS

LARGE AUDIENCE

Registration For Second Term
Today; Classes Begin Friday

. o

Registration of new students for the second term of the
University summer school will take place in room No. 3 Peabody
building from 9 to 5 o'clock today. Students remaining over
from the first term for work during the second session began
registering Saturday and finished yesterday afternoon.

INSTITUTE TREATS

PSYCHOLOGY OF

CHILDREN TODAY

Public Welfare Gathering Which
Began Monday Will End To-

morrow; Many Interesting
Speakers on Program

Farewell Concert By Choral
Group Well Received; Ne-

gro Spirituals Feature
Party Returns From

Second Geological
- Field Trip Monday... . mr . - : v mm--- t

. Dr. William F. Prouty, Pro
fessor of Geology in the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, and hi

(By Lucy Lay)
The five-dayPub- lic Welfare

Institute being held here at the
University, by the State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare
and the University School of
Public Welfare will come to a
close Friday night with a bur-

lesque dinner in the Carolina
Inn. Thursday will be devoted
to child psychology with ad

party of nine University stu

Above is the Elena de Sayn Quartet who will give
the first entertainment of the second term 'summer
attractions series in Memorial Hall, next Wednesday
evening.. '

Members of the Quartet are as follows: seated left
to right, Lynch Luquer, second violin; Elena de Sayn,
first violin; Lydia Brewer, viola; and Ludwig Man-ol-y,

cello. '"'

dents returned Monday from a
month's geological field tour of

Giving its last concert here be-

fore leaving for Europe, the
University' of North Carolina
glee club lived up to its reputa-
tion in presenting its program
Saturday evening in Memorial
Hall. The concert was the last
of the summer attractions for
the first term-- and the building
was filled with an enthusiastic
audience which brought the
singers back time and again
with their rounds of applause.

The program consisted of old
sacred songs, British folk. songs,
Finnish student songs, love
waltzes, American Negro and

North Carolina and Tennessee
The tour was the secend of its

kind given by the University in
recent years, and was under thedresses by Dr. George Preston

of the Childrens Memorial Clin SEASON TICKETS

FOR ATTRACTIONS
direction of Dr. Prouty, assist
ed by Dr. G. R. McCarthy, asic of Richmond during the morn

ELENA DE SAYN'S

STRING QUARTET

HERE WEDNESDAY
sistant professor of Geology ining and afternoon, and in the

evening the annual meeting of the University.MAY BE HAD NOW
the North Carolina Association Russian songs, with the Negro

spirituals the feature of the proof the County Superintendents
of Public Welfare. Friday,

Classes for the second term
begin tomorrow morning. This
session will have two Saturday's
with classes, July 21 and 28.
The hourly period remains the
same during the coming term ex-

cept that the chapel period be-

tween 11 and 11 :30 a. m. is elim-
inated.

With no official estimate as
yet obtainable, the number at-

tending the second term of the
summer school will probably
reach well over one thousand.
Last year 822 students . were
here for the second part of the
summer work. Dean Walker,
director of summer school, has
predicted that registration will
exceed a thousand this time.

The three dormitories making
up the triangle will not be in
use the second term. It has been
announced that Mrs. Harvey
Boney, chaperon of Old East will
serve as head chaperon in Mrs.
Stacy's place in the second
term. "

The full list of chaperons and
their respective buildings are as
follows:

Mrs. Harvey Boney, Old East ;

Mrs. W. A. Wiley and Miss'AUie
Cothran, Old West building;
Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Carr build-

ing; Mrs. R. E. Moseley and
Mrs. E.' F. McKinney, Steele
building; Mrs. J. T. Hatcher and
Mrs. D. P. Whitley, Grimes
building; Miss Hester Struthers
and Mrs. N. G. Penney, Ruffin
building; Mrs. I. F. Lee, Wom

The party left Chapel Hill by
automobile June 10 and spent
more than a month coming into
actual contact with and studying

Program of Attractions for This
Edwin Bridges, Pardon Commis

First Attraction of This Term
Will Be Delightful Musi-

cal Concert ksioner. and W. S. Rankin, of the
Term Includes Four Enter-
tainments Tickets Are

Priced at $1.50
at first hand the granite and
clay deposits and the .variousDuke Endowment, are the head

liners for the day's program. rock strata they had been lead
Well over 100 social workers, ing about during the year.

a large majority of them county
snnerintendents of public wel- -

The boys returned browned
and hardened from the outdoor
life and mountain climbing, and
with tales of a trip filled with

x-- -

fare have been in attendance
unon the Institute since it be

gram.
The Negro songs, "Toll de

Bell, Angel," "Joe Jacobs,"
"Little David, Play on Your
Harp," and "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot" were arranged by Prof.
Paul John Weaver, Director of
the club.

Nelson O. Kennedy, instructor
in the University music depart-
ment, was at the piano.

The sacred songs included
"Prayer of Thanksgiving,"
"Beautiful Savior" and "Ave
Maria." "The Hundred Pipers,"
"Lament for Owen Roe O'Neill"
and "The Next Market Day"
were the British folk songs ren-

dered. "The Next Market Day"
and "Song of the Volga Boat

instruction as well as pleasuregan Monday," July 19, when Dr.
H. D. W. Connor of the Univer

Elena de Sayn, director of the
Sayn School of the Art of the
violin, is heading the String
Quartette that appears in Mem-mori- al

Hall July 27 as the first
number on the program of at-

tractions for the second term.
This marvelous woman violin-

ist is a graduate of the Royal
Conservatory in Leipzig. Al-

though a native of Russia, she
has made her home at Washing-
ton, D. C, for the past three
years and is well known in

The members of the party
sity faculty spoke on "The His-- were:

Dr. William F. Prouty, Drtory of North Carolina . as a
background for Social Work,"
deploring our inferiority com- -

Gerald R. McCarthy, both of the
University faculty; Carl Brown

The varied yet balanced pro-

gram of instruction, entertain-
ment, and social activities that
was carried out during the first
term of Summer School will be
continued through the second
term.

The program of entertain-
ment, or the "attractions" as
they are more commonly called,
is made up of four numbers.
Again there will be a season
ticket allowing general admis-

sion to all the attractions for
the second term. The price of
this ticket is $1.50, which will
afford holders a saving of $2.50
above the total price of single
admission tickets for the four
numbers.

On Wednesday of next week,

iplex whieh has made North Car and Tom Kesler of Salisbury, J,
L. Burd of Darlington, S. C, H

America for her concert and C. Lay of Beaufor H. R. John
son of Asheville, W. Y. Pittmanpedagogical work.
of Magnolia, Ark.,. P. D. RudIn training the quartette that
of Minton, C. C. Stokes of Grif- - an's building.is fast springing into national
ton, and C. L. Wyrick of Greensand international prominence,
boro.Miss de Sayn bore in mind the

men" from the Russian selec-

tions were also arranged by
Professor Weaver.

Two Finnish student songs,
"Finnish Lullaby" and "I'm
Coming Home" were presented,
and the remainder of the pro-

gram consisted of five love

waltzes sung without pause, and
the Russian songs, "Fireflies,"

Y. M. C. A. ON JOB

FOR THIS TERM

olina satisfied with trifles. "We
are the braggingest "folks m

earth," he stated, "and yet we

brag of small things and seem

afraid to undertake the large
things. We are especially pro-

vincial about social affairs, but
the critical attitude, which the
state is assuming, will usher in
a new era," he concluded. -

"The greatest rediscovery
which modern social workers
need to make is the actuality of
the spiritual world and the vital
necessity of integrating our lives
to it," said Dr. Hornell Hart of

fact that for the past few years
a great deal has been done in High School Students

Crooked, Says ComerAmerica to promote music writJuly 27, the program will be
opened by the De Sayn String
Quartet, of Washington, D. C.

ten for string instruments in In Coleraine Speech Dances, Vespers and Other Ac
ensemble. Some of the finest

The group that will play this tivities Continue During
Second SessionHigh school students of today"Lord, Our God, Have Mercy,"

concert is trained by Miss Elena
music has been composed for the
combination of two violins, vi-

ola and cello. Its tonal effect
have no clear-c- ut conception ofand "At Father's Door."

De Sayn, a Russian violinist Through the second session ofthe difference between right
and wrong, Harry F. Comer,Tennis Tourney Closeswho is now living in Washingt-

on.1 Miss De Sayn has given aBryn Mawr College, who spoke
was meant to give the listener
the highest enjoyment, because
the alternative prominence of

summer school the religious and
recreational programs of the Y.
M. C. A. will continue practically

The official tennis tourna secretary of the University Y.
M. C. A., told Bertie Countyment of the University summer

school came to a close Fridaythe instrument in question
(Continued on page four)

WILLIAMS WON'T
as they have been during the
first session. All the activitiesgives that exquisite tonal color when J. K. Mooney and E. C.

Kiwanians at Coleraine last Sat-

urday in an address to that or-

ganization.
Mr. Comer based his state

Jernigan won the doubles chaming lacking in the performance
of any one instrument.

Miss De Sayn has given a

conducted under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. will provide the
same for the students of the sec-

ond half that those of the first

pionship, and Hap Whitaker won

the men's singles and Miss Fen- -
WED; ADOPTS HER

Letter Reports Philosophy Pro
ment on tests showing that
64.4 of the present high schoolley took the women's singles.

number of concerts in the South
and has established a high repu-

tation for herself ad for the
artists who play with her.

The next number on the pro-

gram will come on the evening
of August 4 when Karl Jansen,
the well known Swedish lectur-
er and popular entertainer, will
give his lecture V "The Land
of the Midnight Sun."

Mr. Janseri has appeared be-

fore the Summer School here a
number of times and has always
delighted the audiences that

number of concerts in the south,
and has established a high repu-

tation for herself and for the
half enjoyed.Further information concern population react to life in a less

er or greater degree of dishon
fessor Adopts Miss Bonner

In London ,.
The vesper services are stilling the tournament and its re

scheduled at 7:00 o'clock eachsults was unobtainable, due to esty, and regarded this lack in
character stamina and a tensome vandal removing the bul

artists who play with her. The
aggregation will undoubtedly
score an unusual success with
the summer school audience that

Contrary to persistent reports
evening except Saturday and
Sunday. Formerly these ser-
vices just after the evening meal

dency to follow the line of leastletin board and all its posted
circulated two weeks ago, Pro resistance and current popularwares from the doorway of the

will greet it next Wednesday. have been a greater success durity as the two biggest obstaclesfessor Horace H. Williams will

not marry Miss Miriam Bonner,
hut has adcnted her. A letter

Y. M. C. A. Sunday. Mr. Comer
cannot acocunt for the queer ing the second session.

Miss Doris Kelley, of Jones- - confronting the building of
American civilization.have greeted him. Gerrard Hall aided by the ser

received here several days ago Mr. Comer's address centeredThe Devereux Players, a
on page four)

disappearance of the board. No

clue has been found to discover

the perpetrator of the' act.
vices ot many large windows

boro, sister of Walter Kelley,
spent the past week-en- d visiting
here. ;.j

discredits the reports of his ap around the Kiwanis slogan "We
Build," and dwelled particularlyproaching "marriage and gives and numerous electric fans

awaits the weekly Friday eve-

ning address. These speechesWARREN AND MAYLE TOthe news of the adoption.
WEEKLY BULLETINFIGHT TOMORROW NIGHT

on the loose tendencies in char-

acter strength evidenced among
today's high school pupils; , .

are educational as well asThe letter, from London,
states that Dr' Williams has

Addison K. O. Warren and THURSDAY, JULY 21 SATURDAY, JULY 30
Another indication of a weak The Wednesday evening play

ening character pointed out by
Mr. Comer is the mania for

of this session will be more cor-

rectly the daily play of next ses

Chief Mayle of Fort Bragg will
meet in a return battle of four
rounds at Fort Bragg tomorrow "passing the buck" and the love

of ease and idleness, together
with a shifting to the line of

night. The Carolina fighter and
Mayle fought in Durham, July
4, with Warren winning a new

decision over the Indian.
east resistance. The slogan the

pupils of today are acquiring, he
What the outcome of the bout said, is "Learn to get by with it."

tomorrow night will be, is uncer

adopted Miss Bonner. Dr. Har-

ry W: Chase, President of the
University, who is spending the
summer abroad, and Dr. J. M.

Bell, of the University chemis-

try department, who is doing re-

search work in England, were
witnesses at the procedure.

Miss Bonner, who is original-
ly of California, was formerly
Assistant professor of English at
North - Carolina - College in
Greensboro, and spent some time
in Chapel Hill before going to
England. It was here that Dr.
Williams met her.

Dr. Williams and Miss Bon-

ner plan to leave London Sep-

tember 6, and will arrive in
Chapel Hill before the opening
of the University in the fall.

Ex-Edit- or on the Wing

Post cards from J. T. Madry,

THURSDAY, JULY 21
Registration of new students for the second term. Peabody no.

1 RI?nstruconegins in all departments at 8:00 o'clock. .

Extra fee of $2.50 required of all students registering today.

SATURDAY, JULY 23 .

Regular classes in all departments.
Extra fee of $2.50 required of all students registering today.

MONDAY, JULY 25 ,
Extra fee of $5.00 required of all students registering today.
Written examination in Education for candidates of the
Masters Degree, 10 :00 a. m., Educational Library, Peabody
Building.

TUESDAY, JULY 26
" '

Extra fee of $5.00 required of all students registering today.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27
DeSayn String Quartet first attraction for the second term
of Summer School Memorial Hall, 8:30 o'clock. Holders
of season tickets admitted without payment of extra charge.

SATURDAY, JULY 30
Regular classes in all departments of the Summer School.

tain. Warren declares that . he
is confident that he can knock
the soldier out. The fight at
Durham between the two was

sion, for Prof. H. D. Meyer, di-

rector of the special School of
Recreation and Physical Educa-

tion, will provide for the pro-
gram of games on other eve-

nings.
Also the dance program will

continue unchanged. There will
be a short dance every Tuesday
and Thursday, a long dance ev-

ery Saturday and each Friday
evening before the classless Sat-
urdays. The orchestra has been
enlarged to nine pieces. Thus ....

"Ham Whitaker and His Eight
Bacons" will make the "peppy"
dances "peppier."

slow and full of clinches.
Chief Mayle represented the

editor of the Tab Heel during
the past year, state that he is
having a great time on his trip
through New York, New Eng-

land, and Southeastern Canada.
Mr. Madry intends to attend the
second term of the summer
school.

American expeditionary forces
at the Olympic meet in Paris in
1924. K. O. Warren is amateur
heavyweight champion of the
United States.


